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Revelations of a Wife
Their Second Honeymoon

: BY ADELE GARRISON

What If You Can't Buy In Paris?

You Can Wear the Stamp of Paris
Style in Garments

(! . i v'"'. '1
though he'jt somebody in disguise
who really knows me?"

"You ridiculous little romancer!"
I evaded, kissing her.

Rut her story had given me much
for ref.ertion deep thought.

.Mtracti' ely in baskets formed 'he
i;cnratlon at the home of the
bride's parents where a reception to
2 0 quests was held following th"
e remony. Thee present from out
of town were Iiwrence Freeman of
Philadelphia. Pa., and Mrs. L. A.
Kaetzcr of (iary.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rucher will be at
home after Nov. 10 at Kalamazoo,
Mich., where Mr. liucher is manager
of the City Ioof.ng company. Roth
Mr. and Mrs. Rucher are members
of th cla. of 1915 of the local high
school, and Mrs. Rucher is ao ai
graduate of Lewis institute, Chi-ciig- o.

Mr. Rucher attended the Cul-- ;
ver military academy and spent 11 i

months in army service. j

'Mis FJsie Jones nnd Mis Flsi
Hink'ey were hostesses- a, a tea from
r. to r o'clock Saturday afternoon
at the horn1 of Mrs. J. M. Sartin,
."..",1 S. St. Joseph st.. honoring Miss
Florence Weld, a brid of thi'
month. The truest s numbered 12 and
w-r- e members of the hoti.anhold nrt
department of the city 5Chools of'

Fur Coats Din resses
"WS. Fur Coats worn in connection with the

new vool plaid skirts, is the height of
correct dress. We have bought wisely as
possible, and are offering a line of desir-
able fur garments at very reason able
prices.

Stylish Lines, Excellent Workmanship.

Coming at the very threshold of the new

season, these dresses will be of particular in-

terest to all women who want to drcs? well.

Refinement shows in every model, and indi-

viduality in every line. Come in and admire

them.
Coats

Ik wmrkw Their keynote is beauty and comfort.
They are duplicates of the very newest
French models, and trimmed with all the
chic of th eir originals. They must be seen
to be appreciated, and we invite your in-

spection. The foremost coats are fur

'N.I;

Afternoon model In satin which Is

bourn! to be very popular tmong the
fashionable women.

.MKi A;rnes Peter-n- , lauht-r of
Mr. anl Mrs. Areireu IV !etr.-on- .

HfI Chipin st.. w.Ti u:iit--- l in mir-rla- c

to Axel K. Ar.'l' rson, 7 1 1 S.

Main St., Fa tu relay rv r,:nc ;t S

o'clock At th ö-- i Ji I.uth-M.'i- n

hurch. Rev. )',n o;5. t itin :. Mi-- s

Anna. Peterson. th r i I s .."t-r- ,

Tra mal-l-of-hono- r and Mls Hilda
Peterson anJ Mi?' Ksther Jacobson
wer the brldcHTnaid. William I'et-rrs- n.

of Chicane. aete.i ',.-- t man.
The ushers wre Mi"' Olk'i Here.
Misa o:a Peterson. Mrs. A 1 f r 1

Widmark and Mrs. Iv;m Wand eil.
Th brido vnre a rovn of white
;:rr,r:ett ovrr durh's a full
length veil and rarriel a shower bo-(jw- rt

of roses rmd valley li'ks. The
attendants evere Kowr.f '1 in yellow
foffrta und carried ;irrn ho-'iwet.- s of
Sunburst ross.
' Ixh narren' we Mine mflreh rvas
played for th processional by Miss
I'mrna JohnFon an'l Mn'l,Isohns
for the recessional. Dirins? the cer-
emony Miss .clrna Pierson softly
sanr "I Iov You Truly" and "Iove's
Cld S-.vf- Son?r." Tho alter of the
church was banke.i with palms and
chryBanthr.mums. After the cere-non- y

a recoptlon was heM at the
horrr of the "bride's parents for 0

sruests. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left
during th vrninsr for a short
honeymoon after which they will
raid in this city. The out-of-to- wn

C'j"Fts ere Mr. and Mrs. Fred Llnd-jul- t,

and Miss Anna Peterson, of
Kl k hart: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pet-
erson and William Peterson, of
Chicago.

"

Mls FMna M. Merrick and Hr-sh- el

i;. IVush. both of FTlkhart. were
married at the parsonage of the First
Methodist Kplscopal church at 11

o'clock Saturday morning by Rev.
J. N". (Jreene The couple was ac-

companied by Mrs. L.etta Fhea of
Mishawaka. They will make their
home In Elkhart.

Th marriao of Mi Marcruerite
Newton and Georcre m. Neeley, both
of Kalamazoo, took place Saturday
at 4 o'clock at the parsonage of the
First Kpiscop'. church. Rev. J. X.
rireene, officiating. There were no
attendants. After a few days trip
they will reside in Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mr. I,ewis Fleminr. 216
K. South St.. entertained Feven quests

"Saturday at a 7 o'clock dinner in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hol-verschie- d,

of Chicapo. Tho center-
piece was formed of pardon Mowers.
Music and parties were inversions of
the evening.

With a simple service at the First
RiptUt church Miss P.erniece Muriel
Freeman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Arthur Freeman. 1010
Woodward av., and Tlussoll A. Ruch-
er. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Hüch-
el. N Michigan st., were mar-
ried at C o'clock Saturday after
noon. Rev. V. S. Davis ofliciatinpr.

There wore no attendants, the
bride entering with her father who
pave her in marriape. She wore a
(sown of rlrsh colored Korgette
i repe trimmed with rows of tucks
and hand hemstitching and a cors-acr- "

of roses and valley lilies.
Preceding the ceremony the

"YVerlrling Chorus" from opera
"HuKMiots" whr rendered by Mis
Carolyn Waltridge. As the bridal
party entered Miss "Walhridpe play- -

.1 the "Rridsl Chorus" from "L.oh-ncrln- "

and during the ceremony she
rendered softly "Ireaminc." by
Röhn. "A Little Son?." by Röhn, and
"Romance." by Howard. Mendels-
sohn's wedding march was played
for the. recessional.

The altar of the church was
banked with baskets of yellow
chrysanthemums, autumn leaves and
ferns, and Ophelia ro?es arranged

II'H'

which Miss Weld was formerly a
member. At ":30 o'clock this aft-
ernoon Miss Weld will be honor
guest at a dinner party to be given
by Miss Ann Casey at the Robert-
son tea room.

Mrs J. H. Patter-o- n of Gary,
chairman of Americanization of the
Indiana Federation of Clubs, will
deliver the address at the annual
dinner of the Woman's Civic league
to be held Thursday. Oct. 16. in the
0. A. II. hall at the old court house
at 12:?.0 o'clock. Mrs. Patterson, is
a recognized authority on American-
ization and has furnished several
articles on that subject to the gen-
eral federation magazine. She is to
be one of the principal speakers at
the I. V. C. convention at Kokomo
and will be toastmistress at the fed-
eration dinner. Anyone interested
In Americanization may attend the
dinner. Tickets may be obtained at
the Chsmber of Commerce Monday
from C to 5 o'clock or by calling
Mrs. George Phillips. Lincoln 2741.

An address on citizenship by Mrs.
A. IL Hanley of Rensselaer, Ind..
will be a feature of the meeting of
the Woman's Franchise league to be
held in the Little theater at the
high school Tuesday evening. Oct.
14, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Hanley at-

tended the citizenship school re-

cently conducted in Indianapolis
and is one of the foremost workers
in the state league. There will be
an important business session of the
league following the address. Those
attending are asked to use the
Washington av. entrance of the
high school.

Mrs. John J. Woolverton. "07 S.
Lafayette blvd.. entertained at tea
Saturday afternoon as a courtesy to
Mrs. Harry D. Johnson, jr-- , of Cali-
fornia.

Plans for a Halloween party on
Oct. 24 were made by members of
the South Rend Review. No. 4. L.

Personals
Mrs. A. R. France, 417 W. Colfax

av.. has as her guest Mrs. Minnie
Ziuder Ieonard. cf Los Angeles,
California,

Mrs. Ward Montgomery and son,
Cllcn, formerly of this city, now of
laurel, Mont., ha'e returned homo
after a visit with Mrs. Frederick L.
Rruce, 16C9 Fassnacht av.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris E- - Larson.
235 N. St. Louis blvd.. and Miss Jes-
sie McDonough, 311 W. Lasalle av.,
returned Saturday from Chicago,
where they have been visiting with
relatives for the past week.

E. M. Rrown, lüS Laporte av..
has as his guest his uncle, Dr. E. N".

Wallace, of Farmington. . M.
Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Thomas. Niles

rd.. are spending the week end in
Chicago.
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why M.xnr.i: h:i,t almost
sii.ki; ijy mils. irKKi:rs

STORY
' Say that over again!" 1 demmd-- '

i v':tedly and then bit my lip in
exasperation at the slip I had made.

Little Mrs. Durke; stare i ;tt me
frankly.

' What do you rrvvin?" she ask!.
I rejected quickly. There was but,

one thing to be done, j tell the
truth, or something near it in an off-- ,
hand manner, so she'd think noth-- ;

ins more of the incident. I knew
better than to make a mystery of
anything upon which my inqulsitie
llttlo neighbor could ponder.

"I'd like to hear you descirbe nnce
more that man who wishes to rent
your house I replierl, desiring to
gain time --to arrange my story.

"He was a handsome., foreign,
Spanish-lookin- g chap, with mils-tachi- os

and pointed beard," she re-

turned, "but why do you ask?"
She was full of excited curiosity,

and again I mentally anathematized
my careless tongue.

"Recause I saw a man who looked
like that the other day, and thought,
as you did. that I had seen eyes like
his before. He gave me the same
impression of having' known him.
but, of course, we were both mis-

taken."
I strove to make my voice as care-los- s

and matter of fact as possible in
the vain hope that Mrs. Durkee
would drop the subject. Rut she
was like an active little ferret on the
trail of a rat.

"How perfectly thrilling!" she
said. "Madge, mark my word, he's
somebody we know in disguise.
Where did you see him?"

"How perfectly ridiculous!" I re-

torted, a bit tartly, for her sugges-
tion startled me in a spite of its lit-

te.- absurdity. "I only caught a
gli'npse of the man on the street,
but his unusual appearance, and an
impression of recognition in his eyes
stayed in' my memory, to be brought
out by your description. Rut let's
not waste time over anything so ab-

surd. Tell me about your interview
with this handsome, mysterious
stranger."

"Twice the Amount."
Mrs. IHirkee shook her pretty

head sagely.
"You'll see!" she predicted dark-

ly. "And just wait till you hear the
lest of my story. I'm sorry I rented
my house to them now, even if they
did give me twice the money I asked.
There's mischief afoot I'll be bound.
Rut I can't get out of it now. I've
taken the money and have signed a
lease for the season."

"Twice the amount of money you
asked!" I exclaimed, for she had
really startled me this time. "Sup-- I

use you begin at the beginning and
tell me all about it."

"Well, as 1 told you. I went to the
hotel they named in their letter'and
found this man. He explained that
his uncle was an elderly invalid,
come to the north in search of
health and quiet, and that they had
but one servant, a Japanese. He
asked two or three questions about
the house, but seemed to take every-
thing for granted. I had a queer
feeling almost ns if he knew about
the place beforehand. Then he
asked my price, and when I told
him $400 furnished for the season
ho bowed in a most captivating for-
eign fashion, and said:

"'Madame. I am going to do an
unusual thing. I am going to offer
you twice the amount you named.'

"I know I stared at him as if I

thought he had suddenly lost his
mind. And then he smiled in an
amused sort of way, although I
could seen he was a bit anxious for
all his smiling, and said in a quick
sort of a way:

" 'I am doing this because for
various reasons; I do not wish to
jrive you the usual references.'

Cause for Krflevtion.
"Well, Madge, you can imagine i

vyas flabbergasted. I.ut he didn't
give me a chance to say anything,
just went on talking.

" 'Rut I can assure you. madame.
you do not need to have the least
uneasiness.' he said in a. way that
would have made ar.v woman be- -

Iieve in him. 'My uncle is exceed-
ingly nervous. and he lias many
friends who would insist on coining
to see him if they knew he wi re
bear New York. And then there are
i'1'..vp business reasons why we do
do not wish o'.r preser.ee known

r for Min e wi ei;s at leat. If you
do :.ot think t . :ce the - m iut you
named Is enough I a:i prepared to
o'fer more. We are a your mercy."
and he w-- l a ca n.

"! don't know how V- - 'il it."
Mrs. L'urkip aid : :.:

u.-s- -- ntlv

ii at m.ih;i:"s tiioi r.ns cox.
Yixrr.R nr. it was a i'act.

Curiosity is not one of my beset-
ting sins, but I must confess that as
I walked home from Mrs. Durkee's
there was but one thought in my
mind, and that an overwhelming
desire to catch a glimpse of the men
who had thrown so much mystery
about their renting of Ivr

For her description of the man
she luul s-c- tallied exactly with
the appearance of the foreigner,
real or pretended, whom I had seen
in a taxi next to mine during a
blockade of Fifth av.. and in whose
eys. hauntincly familiar. I was
sure I bad caught a glance of
startled recognition.

Mrs. Durkee had said thut the
man had told her he had with him
his uncle, an "elderly invalid." I
remembered the swathed, huddled
figure I had seen in the taxi, the
figure which had raised itself evi-

dently to look at me. and had been
pushed back with every evidence of
quick dismay upon the part of the
Jirst man.

It was a preposterous thinsr, of
course, that any one who knew me
should be coming disguised to the
house next mine. Rut I was get-

ting used to the bizarre, the un-

usual. I thought, a bit wearily,
that after my adventures of the
week preceding my return home
from Lillian's 1 wouldn't be sur-
prised at anything in the. world that
might happen to me.

There might be a very real
menace also in the presence of these
mysterious men in the house next
door to me. Hidden securely iu the
odd Chinese vase in my room was
the important paper which my
father had sent to Allen Hrake
through me, and which Mr. Drake,
after deciphering the code it con-
tained, had given back to me.
charging me to keep it safely until
it should be required of me.

A Stern Determination.
I didn't understand in the least

what possible reason there could be
for some of the arrangements which
had been made for the transfer and
keeping of this mysterious code.
Why my father should have allow-
ed so long a time to elapse between
the day he sent it to me and his
cable message instructing it deliver
ed to Allen Drake, or why. when
Allen Drake had once deciphered it.
he hadn't destroyed it instead of
giving it back to me. These were
questions over which I had puzzled
my brain considerably, and the an-

swers to which I had given up solv-
ing. Of two things 1 was sure. I
was guarding the paper, and the
clique of enemy spies, in which
dace Draper was a leading spirit,
would stop at nothing to secure it if
they knew it were in my possession.

Suppose they had found out I
had the palter. and suppose the
hysterious men who were to be my
neighbors, were the emissaries sent
to secure it! The thought made me
shiver, although the day was balmy.
The curiosity which had been
aroused by Mrs. Durkee's narra-
tive changed to a stern determina-
tion to meet my m-- neighbors
face to face as soon as I could man-
age to do so.

"I'll .lut Do That."
This was something easier plan-

ned than accomplished. however.
The mysterious lessee had made
another condition with Mrs. Durkee,
one which had annoyed her inquisi-
tive soul.

"I think it's a shame!" she had
pouted. "I'm not to get another
glimpse of them. Rut one of the
stipulations he made was that I
and my personal belongings should
be out of the house before they ar-

rive The Japanese servant will
reach here a day ahead of the oth-
ers, and I'm to give the keys to him.
and then depart, bag and baggage.
My handsome foreigner explainer
this by saying that his uncle was
exceedingly nervous. and couldn't
be.jr a chance encounter with
strancers. Rut I'm beginning to
think it's mighty fishy myself. I do
hope they're not criminals in hid-
ing. Why. Madce, they may have
murdered somebody, and lie bringi-
ng" t ho body home in a trunk to
bury in my garden!"

Her eyes round as a .startler
child s hail beld tbe beginning of
real apprehension.

"What blood nnd thunder movie
did you attend last?" I had mocked
"Why pet imagine something worth

while? They're probably the czar
of i;r-',- in.! a orince or two es- -

i !'!-o- : i S b rla ."
"lie .tlon.T v. . r :

i you." ihp had
--- d p 'tiislo . tVr kh --

. k : i.--
;' . .

I s iy, V.i. Ige, n.me over to

Announcements
The art department of the Pro-

gress club will visit the art galleries
at Notre Dame university at 3

o'clock Monday afternoon. All
members cf the general club who
are interested are invited to make
the trip with the department.

A rehearsal of the Progress
Choral club will be held in the club
rooms from 4 to 5 o'clock Monday
afternoon, under the direction of
Miss Kttie E. Harmon..

o. T. M.. at a meeting held Friday
nit-h- t. .V hit and miss picnic supper t

V 'A 5 i: - r
-- V

is to be rved at 7 o'clock followed
by a short" business meeting and a
card party. The members are to
wear costumes appropriate for Hal-
loween. The meeting Friday nisht. ALPHA-TA- U OMEGA HOLD

CONVENTION AT CAPITAL
u hihi ci ittif-,"-- v ui.i ti" 1 1 1 1 1 i.i i eu,
was attended by 47 members and a
luncheon was served.

I!

t!

i

i

Public Auction of Unclaimed
Freight, Wednesday. October Kdh.
Warner Warehouse Co., South Pine
St., and New York Central Tracks.

"2G5-- 1 4 !

A motor-drive- n machine with a
pulling power of 150 tons has been,
built for testing anchor shackles for
ship.

Several South Rend members of
he Alpha Tau Omega fraternity

will attend the first state convention
of the organization, which is to be
held at the Claypool hotel at Indi-
anapolis Saturday evening. Oct IS.
The dato was chosen to correspond
with the date of the Indiana-Minnesot- a

football game.
The Indiana university chapter is

expecting to attend the banquet in
a body; Purdue and Rose Poly are
planning to have many of their
members present, and many alumni
members of chapters all over the
country who are now living In In-

diana will attend. Some of the na-

tional officers of the fraternity are
on the program for addresses, and
several A. T. O. members of the two
football teams will also speak.

South Bend Alpha Taus who are
planning to attend should commun-
icate with A. V. Stackhouse, "09
Law building, Indianapolis, for res-
ervations. The meeting will be the
first of a series to be held in vari-
ous cities of the state.

At Wheelock's At Wheelock's """"""SEE CLEARLY
Ä

no p ho

Yum1

and You'll Think Clearly and Act Quickly
There is the closest sympathy between the eye, the brain and the nen-ou- s

system. If the vision is impaired, it enforces strained action upon
both the mental nnd the nervous system. No man, woman or child can be
th oroughly efficient, alert, active or comfortable with impaired eyesight.
The straining of your faculties induces headaches, lassitude, nervuu-iies- s

and dullness.
Nature may not have already warned you that your eyes are defective,
but don't wait assure vourself. Have vour eyes examined bv
LEMONTREE. If you don't need glasses, we'll be happy to tell you so. If
you do need them, we ll prescribe the proper sort and style to correct vour
vision and render a most becoming appearance.

Bring your broken glasses to us. We can duplicate any lens
that is made elsewhere.

We are pleased to
announce the arrival
of our

rlANAN H. LEMONTREE
South Bend's Leading Optometrist and Manufacturing Opti

Phone Lincoln 6504
cian
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S f nn i n n n n fzs r n 1

'II. must. ha1, e n ir.ig'.i'.v

for men for Fall.

Besides the regu-
lar line of styles in
this famous make,
v.e have a couple
new lasts.

Brown Kid $17.50
Russia Calf $17.00
Black Kid $16.50
olack Calf $16.00

i . i .i r i, e. .

Make Your Home More Attractive
New homes, old homes, any home can

be made more attractive and inviting
with artistic lighting fixtures.

They add charm and harmonious
beauty to any furnishing or color
scheme.

We invite you to inspect our new lines
of Lighting Fixtures and see how much
you can improve your home at a moder-
ate cost.

Estimates cheerfullv eiven.

George H. Vheelock & Co.
West Washington Ave.

' b. ! the i ,nf-- f. t :

"out do von krow that man :;:'b" mo
ferj that 1 ' ould a c:"; 1. mer-
cenary ; a to ark for t : :u s

or even v.; re money. I

asrreed to rert h'm t'ae r.'.e i'.;r:i- -

wit'e.e;; r' b
a feeble little rötest i i:- -

-.
: Alt'r - .vs.

i .1 j :- -t do : ! t . " T h id r- - lurn- -

. ;'!'. ;t i ol re illy m th

' : ' b t!-.- e absurity of the'... ' .' '";;. i, :,
' straners

' ' ' - ' ,

I t .'.s !:et door to

Sec Them Read Themthe n ;u h n .med."
"I h'.t I h'-- not t o . : - .

lot." I s;ml.,!, for my lit. '. :": .vi s
naivete was de'.ic'.ou-- .

! " !
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Mrs. Du: o. K SHOPü 0
"Wr! he .j o f, :-

- v
i,!i'T:ey : r. ! . b r . :im.t- -

tcd. "Ar.d v. h .t f.;;. !1
paid me in .ui'..tiio: And had he
base ie.,.ly for me to i;n'

"Doesn't that look to jou a.

-- A
. :. :; f.oK o; p;- -

' 1. h- - !: '.! ; n m.1 of
Railway i'b-rk- had a membership
o'' only !?.'e- ; ri.w it h.is more than
1 tb.'.l'O n.embe 13.

124 South Michigan St.
i!
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Successor Miller's Book Store
J


